Introduction


There is a new trend of global migration that addresses a family's decision about the education of their school-age children. This trend is an indirect result of an increase in female immigrants, many of whom have school-age children. Female migrants have received more attention all over the world (Castles & Miller, 1998) . As Huang and Yeoh (2005) stated, "The education of the children has become a major 'project' requiring the relocation of one or more members of the family to a different country" during recent decades. For example, some researchers noticed the phenomena of Chinese "study mothers" and their transnational families in Singapore. For these mothers who accompany their studying children in Singapore, children' education and future are key factors in the transnational decision of families with sacrificing mothers' personal benefits and identities (Huang & Yeoh, 2005; 2011) . Families of "study mothers" can be regarded as a category of "astronaut households" (Waters, 2002) . Similarly, "astronaut households" is another term used to represent those locationally split but transnationally linked families. This type of family also aims at pursuing "Western education". In the beginning, these families are often confronted with difficulties (e.g., language and culture), but the situation improves as they become more familiar with their new environments (Waters, 2002; 2003) . Their children are often called "parachute kids" or "satellite kids" who ranged from ages 8 to 17 (Tsong & Liu, 2009; Waters, 2003; Zhou, 1998) . Although these kids normally adjust to the local school and life more quickly than their parents, researchers caution parents about the impact students encounter from having high expectations from their families.
With an increase in China's education and economy initiatives, there are many Chinese school-age children who come to the United States (U.S.) every year accompanying their parents. Many of them are mothers, who temporarily study or work in the U.S.. One major issue facing these families is their decision to "stay" here (the U.S.) or "go back" to their home country for the continued education of their children. School choice, as part of their educational decision-making, is one of the most important decisions made by visitant parents (Pang & Appleton, 2004) . Due to differences between Chinese and American educational systems, the decision of going back to intensive Chinese learning style is challenging, especially for their early adolescent children. Usually, the parents of these families are visiting scholars or international students with J-1 or F-1 visa. Many of them have high-level educational background and decent jobs in China; and they-if given opportunities-can seek employment in the U.S.. These families are identified as "visitant" (vs. resident) families. These families have certain freedoms to make decisions for their child's education transnationally.
Few research studies have focused on how visitant families make their decisions. School choice, as part of educational decision-making, is one of the most important decisions that parents need to make (Foskett & Hemsley-Brown, 2001 ). The guiding research question in the study was: What do Chinese visitant parents share about their "stay" or "go back" decision-making process when making a decision about their child's education? As such, this article will share: (a) the results of a qualitative study involving three Chinese visitant parents; and (b) a concept map that visitant parents may use to make " stay" or "go back" decision.
Method
To respond to the research question, a qualitative research method was used to interview and analyze responses of three participants. The study was approved by the Institutional Review Board.
Participants
Purposive sampling was used to select the participants for the study. Qualitative researchers can choose the sample, which will provide the most valuable information (Merriam, 2009) . Using convenience sampling, the principal investigator began with her teenager daughter's friends aged between 11 and 13 years old. This process yielded four participants, three females and one male. However, only the female voices are included in the study. The three participants' demographic information is presented in Table 1 . The principal researcher was the instrument of this investigation and an insider who shared similar identities and experiences as the three participants. Professor in a Chinese university
Data Collection and Analysis
A semi-structured, open-ended questionnaire consisting of 15 questions was used in each interview. The questions were similar for all three interviews, but varied in wording and orders, which were adjusted in terms of the effect of the last interview and the context of the current one (Merriam, 2009, p. 90 ). An example of a question was, "If it is possible, where do you want your child to study? Why?". All interviews were audio-recorded with prior permission, and field notes were taken during the interviews. The interview time was between one and two hours. All the interviews were conducted in Chinese, and transcripts were translated into English. For ensuring internal validity, member checks were employed to rule out misinterpreting (Merriam, 2009, p. 217) . The participants were given an opportunity to view the printed copies of the transcripts and confirm several translations.
Thematic analysis was the major method for analyzing the data (Riessman, 2008) . The analysis began from open coding. First, the data were broken into the minimum meaning units (Coffey & Aakinson, 1996) , and the transcripts were coded one line after the other. This process identified 20 categories in which three themes emerged (Cresswell, 2007) .
Findings
The parental decisions to "go" or "stay back" were centered around three themes: (a) performance and characteristics of children; (b) parental education perceptions, beliefs, and expectations; and (c) parental employment decisions. Each of the three themes is discussed below.
Three Themes
Theme 1-Performance and characteristics of children. The learning experiences-that include a child's attitude, behavior, and school performance in China or America-can be good or bad according to these mothers' criteria. For example, Sun said, "She (Cindy) likes to go to school in both countries, although she welcomes weekends. Her scores are good in both places". The parents identified two characteristics of the children, "special" and "normal". In Du' eyes, her son Jerry was a special boy: clever (had good music hearing, liked to do manipulatives) and independent (with strong individuality). She repeated, "He has too many ideas", "He always lives in his mind", and "He performed differently in nearly every aspect under the two educational systems". In China, he was addicted to playing digital games, and his grades went down dramatically. On the contrary, in America, "He changed a lot, comparing with before. He is active; he likes his school now". Du thought Chinese education was not an ideal system for her son's special characteristics, while Sun thought Chinese education was better for her daughter because she was a normal girl. Sun said, "She has no exclusive upward motivation" and "American education is good for those talented children, but most children are normal. They need pushing".
Theme 2-Parental education perceptions, beliefs, and expectations. When parents discussed their perceptions of education, they discussed it from a China vs. America's strengths vs. weaknesses perspective. In the interviews, the importance of strengths of education in certain countries reflected their parental preferences. Each mentioned strengths and weaknesses in both countries and described how Chinese education could meet their needs for more practices and content. They had personal beliefs about education in relation to the quality of teachers and schools and beliefs about their child's development. They felt that parents should try to give their children the best education that they could give. For example, Du thought that music and sports were very important for children and Sun talked about children learning the ability to have self-control. All parents had high expectations of their children's academic performance. In fact, this study and many other studies have supported this view (Chao, 1996; Lin & Fu, 1990 ). According to Sun, "She will finish the requirements, but only this. I hope she can read more, yet, she cannot do".
Theme 3-Parental employment opportunity. For many Chinese, obtaining an American visa is difficult. This is a barrier in the "stay" or "go back" decision. While many visitant mothers want their children to accept Western education, quite often they have to abandon their comfortable lives, positions, friends, and even dignity, because they are unable to obtain similar employment positions in America that they already had in China. Both Sun and Yao spoke about this dilemma. Sun said that she would not abandon her "good" position in China. Yao has the similar situation, but she wanted to make a sacrifice for her daughter, so she said, "Maybe I can come again as a post doctor".
Individual Context Influencing Parents to Make a Decision
Every visitant family had their own story about their child's educational choice. Making "stay" or "go back" decision is complicated as demonstrated in excerpts from Sun's story. Sun thought her daughter Cindy did well in both countries. She said, "She likes to go to school in both countries, although she enjoys the weekends. Her grades were good in both places". When comparing the two educational systems, she said:
It is better than having middle school education in China. The bases of math are grounded. There are history and geography lessons in Chinese middle school. Here, there is no exclusive geography. But the design here is good: Texas history is learned first. It is said that there are American history and world history in high school. In China, there are no regional histories like Shandong history, just Chinese history, but that is fine. Chinese education values practice. It is right for students' academic background is strong. Children in America need to take standard exams to enter the university, too. In this aspect, Chinese educational system is good. (Children can) learn more than students here.
Sun also talked about the strengths of American education, but added some concerns. For example, as she stated here, "Students can choose classes freely according to their interests but students have no long-term classmates… Homework is interesting, but she is too comfortable here". She continued, "The time she spends at home is too long. After 3:40 p.m. until night? Precious time idles away". Although her husband has already worked here, she cannot give up the good position in a university in China. Clearly, her story shares how she made decisions that were evident in the three themes. She based her decision "to stay" or "go back" on: (a) the performance and characteristics of her child; (b) perceptions, beliefs, and expectations of the school system; and (c) her employment decisions.
Concept Map of Parents' "Stay" or "Go Back" Decision
Further, findings from the transcript analysis were organized into the conceptual map (see Figure 1) . The overall organization of the concept map mirrors the general complexity of understanding the process of a parent's decision-making regarding her child's education. It should be noted here that although this concept map can show the interaction among several key factors, it is not a universal one.
In Figure 1 , the three key factors include child performance (good in America or good in China), characteristics (special or normal), and parental perception of education (strengths of American education or Chinese education). Each of them has two possible directions: good or bad. For example, the child, Jerry, was independent and performed well in America, so his mom Du thought that the American education would be the best fit for him. In contrast, Sun thought that Cindy would have a better fit in Chinese education environment because it would give her the extra push. Among these factors, child performance is a significant factor for parents to make decisions. At the same time, nearly all parents contributed child characteristics to the child's academic performance. For example, Du thought her son failed in China, because his characteristics were special, meaning he was too independent, and China could not meet his needs. Sun thought that her daughter was just among normal children, who needed to be pushed by others to make progress. However, the child performance factor can affect parental perceptions of education. For example, Jenny's achievement was not good in China, and it had improved since Jenny came to the U.S.. Her mom, Yao, still preferred Chinese education because she thought that students could learn more in school.
Discussion and Conclusion
Even though every visitant family has their own story about their child's educational choice, there were three areas noted in this study that parents used to make their "stay" or "go back" decision. They made decisions based on: (a) performance and characteristics of children; (b) parental education perceptions, beliefs, and expectations; and (c) parental employment decisions. Among them, child performance and characteristics and parental perception, beliefs, and expectations are crucial. If a child's "good" performance in the U.S. is consistent with the parent's positive perception of American education, the final decision is most likely to go on studying here. On the other hand, if a child's "good" performance in China is consistent with the parent's positive perception of Chinese education, the final decision is most likely to go back to China. However, if child performance is not so obvious to be differentiated from each other in two countries, then parental perceptions of education will be more prominent in their decision regarding further education.
It is interesting to note the similarities among the three informants. All of them emphasized that practices were necessary, especially for mathematics. Du is a firm advocate of American education, but she said at the end of the interview, "Hopefully math can be strengthened a little more in America. Practice makes perfect. You have to practice a lot if you expect solid basic skills". And similar to other studies, Chinese mothers are dedicated to their children's education (Huang & Yeoh, 2005; Chao, 1996; Lin & Fu, 1990) . "Either way, either of us will sacrifice our personal interest", Yao replied when asked to decide which side she and her husband would take for their child's education. Also, the principal investigator also heard from others that Du's family would immigrate to Canada for Jerry's education, sacrificing all she had in China. These choices are related to traditional Chinese culture, which holds that education of the next generation has priority over all other needs of the family.
We have to consider the social and cultural contexts of these Chinese parents behind the phenomenon of educational decision-making. First, in China, the "only child" policy and economic development in recent decades make people more willingly to possibly invest into education with high expectations on their children (Lee, 2012; Zhu & Zhang, 2008) . All these three participants had an only child.
In addition, we cannot ignore the influence of Confucianism. Family is valued as the center of people's daily life, which also can be applied in education ("family business"). Chinese parents hold the belief that they are responsible for children's academic achievement. Both parents and children have high pressures and a stake in each other's success (Huang & Gove, 2012) . That is why many parents, especially mothers, are endowed with the spirit of self-sacrifice. Further, in Confucianism family, hierarchy is a core spirit, which affects education decision-making. Children should respect and obey parental authority (Huang & Gove, 2012; Wang & Faldowski, 2014) . Comparatively, even immigrant Chinese mothers have higher parental control and emphasis on their children's achievements than their American counterparts (Lin & Fu, 1990) . Thus, no wonder the informants almost mentioned nothing about their children's intention in interviews, while child performance and parental perception of education are the core factors for parents to make decisions.
